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This document was produced by Voloper Creations Inc. 

© 2000 – 2010 Voloper Creations Inc., All Rights Reserved 

The information contained herein is the property of Voloper Creations Inc. Except as specifically authorized 
in writing by Voloper Creations Inc., the holder of this document shall: i) keep all information contained 
herein confidential, and ii) protect the information, in whole or in part, from disclosure and dissemination to 
all third parties except where otherwise authorized. 

This document, as well as the software described in it, is furnished under license and may only be used or 
copied in accordance with the terms of such license. The information in this document is provided for 
informational purposes only, is subject to change without notice, and should not be construed as a 
commitment by Voloper Creations Inc. 
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Welcome to OpenSites Web Development Platform 7.0! 

The all-new OpenSites Web Development Platform (WDP) 7.0 is designed to allow you to develop 
quality websites in a short period of time without the need for special software packages or 
programming knowledge.  

A basic understanding of how to perform basic computer tasks and how to work within the Microsoft 
Office suite is all you need to start creating your first website. In designing your site, you will learn 
about the following concepts: 

 Site construction guidelines 

 Page elements and styles 

 Site contents and publishing 

This User Guide will help you develop your first website within the OpenSites WDP. Use it as a 
reference during the site build process. Please also refer to the Web Content Editor (WCE) User 
Guide for more information on working with the WCE. 

What's New In OpenSites WDP 7.0? 

Social Media Enabled 

The OpenSites architecture has been has been widely modified to allow two way interactivity with 
social media sites such as Twitter and Facebook.  

Social Media ToolKit and Push Technology 

A Social Media ToolKit has been added, allowing you to pull social media content into your pages using 
simple placeholders (instead of having to use the javascript supplied by Twitter et al).  The Social 
Media ToolKit also acts as a central repository for secret "developer keys" required to push your local 
content out to your social media venues. Modules are being updated to work with the Social Media 
Toolkit and automatically push posted content out to venues like Twitter, Facebook, and Flickr. 

Social Media Reporting 

OpenSites has also been modified to increase the Internet Marketing ToolKit's access to user activity 
regarding social media. The Internet Marketing ToolKit is able to report on pages that have been 
added to social bookmarking sites and pages that have been accessed externally through 
Twitter/Facebook links. 

The OpenSites Advantage 

Web Accessibility 

The OpenSites WDP Structure develops websites to conform to the W3C Web Accessibility Priority 
Level 1 and Level 2 Guidelines, making your website available to a wider audience and more clearly 
identifiable by search engines. 

Affordability 

You can create quality websites at a fraction of the commercial price. 
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Flexibility 

You can experiment with different designs and functionality before launch, get a cost estimate, and 
even demo the website to your clients. 

Be Found 

You can enter Meta Tag information for Search Engine Optimization (SEO). 

Professional Appearance 

You can choose from our professionally designed templates or use third-party designs from Template 
Monster and include these within your site through our Blank Template option, and assign different 
templates. 

Customization 

You can specify site languages, fonts and styles, logo/banner graphic and navigation menus, forms 
and autoresponders, and add-on modules.  

Reliable Hosting 

You can take advantage of our hosting services, set up E-Mail accounts, and receive optional statistical 
reports. We also offer a choice of two hosting locations: Toronto, Canada and London, UK. 

Cost-saving Memberships 

OpenSites WDP Monthly Membership plans have been created in order to provide you with the 
best possible value - choose from plans that allow you to launch 5, 10, 20, or unlimited sites per moth 
for a cost-saving monthly fee. Take advantage of our unlimited pages, unlimited modules, and 
unlimited form offers! For additional information on our monthly membership plans, please contact 
opensites@voloper.com. 
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Section 1: Getting Started in OpenSites WDP  

Welcome to OpenSites! The OpenSites Web Development Platform (WDP) is a revolutionary 
way to create and launch your Web projects easily and effectively! This guide aims to help you go 
through the basic steps of navigating the OpenSites WDP. Before you can start creating your website 
through the OpenSites WDP Build Process, it is a good idea to familiarize yourself with the OpenSites 
environment, its tools, navigation functions, and help elements. 

Terms and Conditions 

When you open and access the OpenSites WDP System for the first time, the Terms and 
Conditions Page will be displayed. Click the I Agree button to accept the OpenSites Terms and 
Conditions. Your electronic notice of acceptance will be saved within our database. 

The OpenSites Community 

The OpenSites Community (Figure 1-1) is your jump-off point within OpenSites WDP. Click My 
Projects to view a list of your projects (Figure 1-2), or browse through the OpenSites Community to 
access the OpenSites Community.  

 

Figure 1-1 OpenSites Main Page 

My Projects 
My Projects (Figure 1-2) displays a list of all your current projects, displaying each project’s name 
and the following options:  
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Figure 1-2 OpenSites WDP Work Area 

Option Description 

View Website Displays your website in a new window 

Enter Admin Panel Displays the project’s Administration Section. The Admin Panel 
link becomes active after the website is generated and allows you 
to manage project details as well as each individual module you 
have selected. 

Copy Project Creates a duplicate project for your profile or for another WDP 
user. A notification E-Mail is sent out once a project is copied to 
another user. 

Delete Project Deletes the project 

Custom Request Sends customization instructions to our project coordinators 

Launch Website Starts the process of bringing your website online. You will need 
to provide your hosting setup information, E-Mail address and 
statistical reports requirements, and other special instructions 
that you may have for the site. 
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Click a project name to open an existing project. Click the + or - icons to display details for each 
project. To start a new project, click the Add New Project button. This opens the Website Setup 
Page (Figure 1-14). 

Organizing Projects into Categories 
My Projects allows you to organize your projects in domain categories. You can create categories 
through the Domain Category Page. 

 

Figure 1-3 Domain Category Page 

The Domain Category Page allows you to add and manage categories for all your projects within 
OpenSites WDP. You can also change the categories a project belongs to through the Website 
Setup Screen or through the main My Projects Page by clicking the + or - button to display each 
project’s details. 

Custom Requests 

Sending a Custom Request 
The Custom Request link within My Projects allows you to send customization requests to project 
coordinators. Click the Custom Request link from the My Projects Page to go to the Custom 
Requests Page (Figure 1-4), which displays a list of custom requests submitted for a domain. Each 
request is displayed by Type, SubType, Status, Total Cost (if applicable), Last Reply, and Reply 
By.To submit a new custom request, click the Add New Custom Request button to go the Add New 
Custom Request Page (Figure 1-5).  
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Figure 1-4 Custom Requests Page 

 

Figure 1-5 Add New Custom Request Page 

1) Select a request type from the Custom Request Type field. Choose from Design, Module 
Customization, or Custom Programming.  

If you have selected Design, select a design type from the Design Type field. Choose from 
Concept Draft, Premium Concept Draft, Template Modification, Third Party Template 
Integration, or Flash. 

If you have selected Module Customization, select a module from the Module field.Enter the 
details of your customization request in the Customization Details text area.  

2) Click the Submit button. Your request will automatically be added to the Custom Request list. 
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Viewing Custom Request Status 
To view the status of a custom request, click on the Custom Request Type link to display the 
Custom Request Details Page (Figure 1-6). 

 

Figure 1-6 Custom Request Details Page 

 

Responding to Custom Request Replies 

Once your request has been actioned by one of our Support Analysts or Project Coordinators, their 
response is automatically posted within the Custom Request Details Page. To reply, you can enter a 
response in the Response field. Click the Add Response button and your reply will automatically be 
posted in the Response List. 

Approving Custom Request Costs 

If a custom request requires an additional cost, click the Approve button to approve the extra cost. 

Canceling a Custom Request 

To cancel a custom request, click the Cancel button. The Custom Request will automatically be 
deleted from the Custom Request Page (Figure 1-4). 

Sending a Project Copy to Another User 
The Copy Project link within My Projects allows users to publish a copy of the Web project for 
themselves or to another user’s profile through the Website Copy Page (Figure 1-7).  
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Figure 1-7 Website Copy Page 

1) Click the Copy Project link from the My Projects Page. The Website Copy Page will be 
displayed (Figure 1-7). 

2) Enter a new name for the project to be copied. 

3) Select a category for the new project to belong to or enter a new category name in the Project 
Category field. 

4) Enter a Project Note, if any.  

5) Check the Copy to Other User checkbox. The E-Mail and the E-Mail Message fields will 
automatically be displayed. (Unchecking this box copies the project into the current user’s 
Projects List). 

6) Enter a valid E-Mail address and E-Mail Message in the fields provided. 

7) Select a copy preference - choose from Copy Website Structure or Copy Website Structure, 
Modules, and Page Content (the latter option is for members only). 

8) Click the Copy Project button. The message Website Copy Successful will be displayed. A 
notification E-Mail will automatically be sent to the designated user informing them of the new 
project copied into their Projects List. 

My Projects Menus 
The My Projects Page (Figure 1-2) has a number of menus that allow you to navigate within the 
OpenSites Web Development Platform. 

Option Description 

Intranet View account status, product information, support documentation 
and access online payments from our Client Intranet page. We 
require registrations for access to our Client Intranet. To register, 
visit www.voloper.com and click the Register for an Account 
link. Fill out the form that follows and we will notify you once your 
account has been activated. 

OpenSites Access the OpenSites Community Page through this link 

My Projects Returns you to your project list (Figure 1-2) 
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Option Description 

My Options Allows you to specify language preferences for your work space 
and time zone preferences for your projects, access global 
languages, templates, and forms, as well as specify your 
OpenSites Work Area preferences (Figure 1-8). Mouse over a 
Help icon for more information about a particular field.  

Pricing/Cost Estimator The Pricing/Cost Estimator allows you to get a price estimate 
for your project. 

Quick Start Guide Access the Quick Start Guide through this link  

User Guide Access the OpenSites User Guide through this link. 

Terms and Conditions Read up on more information on the Terms and Conditions of 
OpenSites WDP 

My Options 
The My Options page provides a default page and several tabbed options/ 

 

Figure 1-8 OpenSites My Options Page 
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Option Descriptions 

My Options Configure general WDP settings. 

My Language Packs Allows you to view, copy, and delete language packs. 

My Templates Allows you to view, copy, and delete templates you have 
created. 

My Forms Allows you to view, copy, and delete forms you have created. 

My Content Layouts Allows you to view and delete content layouts you have added. 

My Admin Landing Page Allows you to view and delete a customized admin login pages 
you have created. 

Load My Modules Allows you to load ASP or scripting code you have written and 
use like a module. 

External Users Allows you to add, edit, and delete external users with specific 
access to projects with the OpenSites System. 

Editing OpenSites Preferences 

At any point in the OpenSites WDP Portal, you can edit your general OpenSites preferences as well as 
manage global languages, templates, and forms at any time by accessing the My Options Page. 

1) Go to My Projects and click My Options. The My Options Page will be displayed (Figure 1-8). 

2) Select a language from the Preferred OpenSites Display Language field. 

3) Select a language from the Project Primary Language field. 

4) Select a time zone from the Time Zone field. 

5) Indicate whether you would like the OpenSites Work Area to be displayed in a pop-up by 
selecting Yes or No from the Display Work Area in Popup field.Enter a numeric value in the 
Number of pages to disable draggable feature field. This controls the amount of pages 
displayed until the drag and drop functionality becomes controlled. 

6) Specify the icon size for pages in Work Area view in the Open Projects in % view field. Select 
from 100%, 65%, or 25%. 

7) You can specify how the My Projects view will be displayed in the Project Listing Options field.  

8) Choose from Expand All Categories, Collapse All Categories, or Choose Category to 
Expand. If Choose Category to Expand is chosen, the Category Name field is displayed. 
Select a category name from the drop-down menu to display the category as expanded when the 
My Projects page is opened. 

9) Click the Update button to save your changes. 

10) Check the Display Help Videos checkbox to display a help video tab. 
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Managing External Users 

OpenSites WDP allows you to create and manage external users that have access to specific projects 
with the OpenSites System. 

 

Figure 1-9 OpenSites External Users Page 

 

1) Go to My Projects and click My Options. The My Options Page will be displayed 

2) Click External Users. The External Users Page (Figure 1-9) will be displayed.  

3) Click Add New External User. The External User Details Page will be displayed. (Figure 1-10). 
The User Name field will be automatically populated by a pre-defined user name generated by 
OpenSites.  

4) Assign a password to the user name in the Password field.  

5) Add any notes about the user in the Notes field. 

6) Click the Update button to display the Projects section. 

7) Highlight the project(s) (under the Available to Add field) you would like the user to access and 
click the >>> button to move them to the Projects Assigned To field.  

8) Check the user permissions you would like the external user to have - select from Styles, Splash 
Page, Templates, Languages, Forms, or Pages. Check All Permissions to select all permissions. 

9) Click the Update User button to save your changes. Once you have provided the assigned user 
name and password to an external user, they can login to 
http://www.voloper.com/opensites3/login to access the projects they have been given 
permission to view within OpenSites. 

Editing an External User Account 

To edit an existing external user account, click the user name in the External Users Menu to open 
the External Users Details Page (Figure 1-10). Edit the necessary fields and sections, then click the 
Update User button to save your changes.  
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Figure 1-10 External User Details Page 

Deleting an External User Account 

1) Find the user name in the External Users Menu (Figure 1-9) and click the Delete icon  
assigned to it. A confirmation window will appear. 

2) Click the OK button. The selected user will be deleted from the list. 

Managing Your Language Packs 

1) Click My Language Packs to view all your saved Language Files within OpenSites WDP. 

2) While you are within the OpenSites WDP for any project, you will have the ability to save any 
translations that you have made to your OpenSites WDP User Profile. 

3) Any language packs that have been saved will appear under the My Language Packs link within 
the My Options section of the OpenSites WDP. 

4) Within your language packs you will have the ability to copy the language translation to other 
Opensites WDP users or for yourself, delete saved language packs, and preview saved language 
packs. 

Managing Your Templates 

1) Click My Templates to view all your saved Template Files within OpenSites WDP. 

2) While you are within the OpenSites WDP for any project, you will have the ability to save any 
template that you add to your OpenSites WDP User Profile. 

3) Any templates that have been saved will appear under the My Templates link within the My 
Options section of the OpenSites WDP. 

4) Within your templates you will have the ability to copy the template to other Opensites WDP 
users or for yourself, delete saved templates, and preview saved templates. 
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Figure 1-11 Forms File Copy Page 

Managing Your Forms 

1) Click My Forms to view all your saved Form Files within OpenSites WDP.  

2) While you are within the OpenSites WDP for any project, you will have the ability to save any 
form that you add to your OpenSites WDP User Profile. 

3) Any forms that have been saved will appear under the My Forms link within the My Options 
section of the OpenSites WDP. 

4) Within your forms you will have the ability to copy the form to other Opensites WDP users or for 
yourself, delete saved forms, and preview saved forms. 

Managing Your Modules 

OpenSites allows you to write your own ASP or scripting code and make them available for use on 
other pages like a module. 

1) Click Load My Modules to view all modules you've written for use within OpenSites WDP.  

2) If you wish to remove a module, click the Delete icon  assigned to it. A confirmation window 
will appear. 

Cost Estimator 

The Cost Estimator allows you to get a price estimate for your project. The Cost Estimator Page 
provides you with pricing for your desired site solution, additional pages, and add-on modules if 
required, including preferred hosting fees (Figure 1-12). Select your desired solution and click the 
Calculate button to receive a price estimate (Figure 1-13). 
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Figure 1-12 Cost Estimator 

 

Figure 1-13 Cost Estimator Modules List 

Context Sensitive Help 

As you navigate through the Build Process, point your mouse over a Help button  to learn more 
about objects within a particular screen.  

The Website Setup Page - Creating a New Project 
The Website Setup Page (Figure 1-14) is first displayed when you are creating a new Web project. 
This page allows you to specify the following options for your project: Project Name, Project 
Categories, Default Language, File Structure, Site Type, and Project Notes.  

 

Figure 1-14 OpenSites Website Setup Page 
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Project Name: Enter name for your project. You can use the site domain name, or any name that will 
make the project easily identifiable. 

Project Category: Select a category for your project or add a new category name in the field 
provided.  

Pick From Our Predefined Solutions: OpenSites WDP allows you to choose from a number of pre-
defined websites created for different industries. Check this option view the pre-defined website 
solutions currently offered. A pop-up window will display pre-defined websites by category (Figure 
1-15).  

 

Figure 1-15 Website Setup Page - Predefined Solutions 

 

To view the details of each pre-defined site, click on a website thumbnail to view its Site Map in a 
new window. Click on the site map graphic to zoom in or zoom out. 

Select a pre-defined site by clicking on its radio button and clicking Select. A confirmation window will 
appear. Click OK to confirm your selection. 

Default Language: Select the default language for the Web project. The default language will be the 
primary language for the Web Project and will always be loaded first when the live website is visited. 
You can add more languages later through the Languages Page in the OpenSites Work Area. 

Site Type: Select the free OBS (Online Business Solution) ultra lite option for a 10-page website 
with the Google API and Universal Feed Reader, Form Manager, and Site Plan included or select 
the OBS project type for a website with unlimited pages. 

Project Note: Enter project notes, if any, for your reference. 

After you have completed entering Website Setup details. Click the Create Project button to access 
the OpenSites Work Area. 
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Section 2: The OpenSites WDP Work Area 

The OpenSites WDP Work Area (Figure 2-1) allows you to add and manage your Web project’s 
pages and sub-pages, as well as define Styles, Templates, Languages, and Forms. You can also 
add modules, designate intranet pages, add page content and customize your site for Search Engine 
Optimization (SEO).The OpenSites Work Area 

 

Figure 2-1 OpenSites WDP Work Area 

The OpenSites Work Area has four main menu groups: the Website Menu, Project Menu, Work 
Area Menu, and the Control Menu. 

 

Figure 2-2 OpenSites WDP Website, Project, and Work Area Menus 

The Website Menu 

The Website Menu allows you to manage website-level tasks through the Site Summary, Site Map, 
View Cost, and Create Website links, as well as access to the OpenSites Main Menu and Help launch 
pad (Figure 2-2).  

The Project Menu 

The Project Menu allows you to access project resources through the Site Summary, File Manager, 
Styles, Templates, Forms, Languages, SEO Export/Import, Content Layout, your Admin Login page, 
and Splash Pages (Figure 2-2).  
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The Work Area Menu 

The Work Area Menu (Figure 2-2) gives you full control over the main OpenSites Work Area and 
allows you to choose the Active Language for the project, access to Page Search and Work Area 
display options (Expand/Collapse Pages and Toggle Icon Size). You can also access the project Recycle 
Bin from this menu, allowing you to restore deleted Pages, Templates, or Forms.  

Searching Within OpenSites 

You can perform a search within your OpenSites project using the Search Page Menu (Figure 2-3). 
To access the Search Menu, click the Toggle Search Page link within the OpenSites Work Area 
(Figure 2-1). 

1) To search within modules or templates, select a module or template name from the drop-down 
menus. To search within the entire project, leave these fields blank 

2) Enter a search keyword in the Keyword field. Optionally, you can check the following fields to 
narrow your search: Intranet, Displayed In Menu, Pop Up, External Link or Empty Page.  

3) Click the Search button to display your search results. 

 

Figure 2-3 Search Menu 

Selecting an Active Language 

If you have configured your OpenSites project to be displayed in multiple languages, the Active 
Language drop-down menu within the Work Area Menu allows you to access Work Areas for all 
the languages you have chosen for your project. Select a language from the Active Language drop-
down menu and the Work Area for that language will be loaded automatically. 

Expanding and Collapsing Pages 

Click the Expand Pages and Collapse Pages links within the Work Area Menu to hide and 
display your project’s sub-pages within the Work Area. 

Changing Page Icon Sizes 

The Work Area Menu allows you to manipulate the page icon sizes within the Work Area through the 
Toggle Icon Size menu. Select from 25%, 65%, or 100% display sizes by choosing from the drop-
down menu or by clicking on the Toggle Icon Size link and selecting from the illustrated page sizes. 

The Control Menu 
The Control Menu is a dynamic contextual menu that displays available commands within the 
Opensites Work Area. When no page is highlighted within the Work Area, the Work Area Panel is 
displayed. When one page is highlighted, the Page Summary Menu is displayed. When multiple 
pages are selected, the Properties Menu is displayed. 

The Work Area Panel 

The Work Area Panel (Figure 2-4) allows you to manage pages, sub-pages, and modules within the 
main OpenSites Work Area. This menu gives you access to menu commands for a specific page, 
module, form, or template by simply dragging and dropping the appropriate element.  
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Figure 2-4 Work Area Panel - Modules 

The Pages Section (Figure 2-5) displays the following commands for the entire project: Add a Same 
Level Page, Clone Page, or Add a Subpage. Drag a command link to the page you would like to 
apply the command. 

 

Figure 2-5 Work Area Panel - Pages 

The Modules Section displays the modules you can add to each page under each of the following 
headings: Special Option, e-Commerce, Market Research, and Practical. Click the + or - icons to 
display the modules for each heading. Drag a module link to add a module to a page. 

The Forms and Templates Section displays the forms and templates you have created in the Forms 
and Templates pages. Click the + or - icons to display the forms or templates for each heading. You 
can access these pages by clicking on the appropriate links found in the Top Menu. Drag a form or 
template link to add a form or template to a page. 

Use the Up and Down  arrows to navigate within the Control Panel 

The Modules Section (Figure 2-4) displays the modules you can add to each page under each of the 
following headings: Special Option, e-Commerce, Market Research, and Practical. Click the + or - 
icons to display the modules for each heading. Drag a module link to add a module to a page. 

The Forms and Templates Section (Figure 2-6) displays the forms and templates you have created 
in the Forms and Templates pages. Click the + or - icons to display the forms or templates for each 
heading. You can access these pages by clicking on the appropriate links found in the Top Menu. Drag 
a form or template link to add a form or template to a page. 
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Figure 2-6 Forms & Templates 

Use the Up and Down  arrows to navigate within the Work Area Panel. 

The Page Summary Menu 

The Page Summary Menu (Figure 2-7) is displayed when a page is selected. This menu allows you to 
rename a page, apply a template to a page, and manage page and subpage details.  

 

Figure 2-7 Page Summary Menu 

Renaming a Page: Click the page name to display the Name field. Enter a new name and click Save. 

Templates: Select a template from the template drop-down menu.  

Modules: The Modules List displays the modules added to the page. Click the Delete icon beside the 
module name to remove it from the page.  

Adding Pages: Select a page (the page will be highlighted in yellow) and click the Add New link 
under the Pages heading. Enter a page name in the Page Name dialog box and click OK. A new, 
same-level page will automatically be added. Click Add New under the Subpages heading to add a 
subpage. 

Cloning a Page: Select a page and click the Clone Page link in the Page Summary panel. Enter a 
page name in the Page Name dialog box and click OK. A duplicate, same-level page will 
automatically be added, with all the properties, templates, and modules of the original page. 

Deleting Pages: Select a page and click the Delete Page link in the Page Summary panel. A 
confirmation window will be displayed, click OK to delete the page. Click Delete with Subpages to 
delete the page and all its subpages. Click Delete All Subpages to delete all subpages except the 
parent page. 
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Retrieving Deleted Elements: You can retrieve deleted elements - pages, templates, and forms - by 
opening the Recycle Bin. Click the Recycle Bin link to view its contents. Find the element you would 
like to retrieve and click its assigned Restore link. The selected page will automatically be restored 
within your Work Area. 

 

Figure 2-8 Recycle Bin 

You can also manage Recycle Bin contents through this menu. To permanently delete a page, check 
its assigned Mark for Deletion box and click the Delete Checked Pages button. 

Viewing Page Details: Click the View Page Details link to display the Page Details View. Please 
refer to Section Nine, Managing Page Details for more information about navigating through this 
menu. 

Making Pages Draggable: The Make Draggable feature is enabled after you have specified the 
maximum number of pages to be re-drawn in the My Options page (Number of Pages to Disable 
Drap-and-Drop field). Once the specified number of pages has been reached, the message The 
Draggable Feature Has Been Turned Off will be displayed. Click the Make Draggable link to make the 
page draggable. The page’s red marker will automatically be removed and the page’s drag-and-drop 
functions will be made available. 

Display in Menu: Check this box if you would like to include the page name in the site’s navigational 
menu If this box is unchecked, the selected page will be hidden from the website’s Front-end Interface 
and the page icon will be displayed as grayed out. 

The Properties Menu 

The Properties Menu (Figure 2-9) is displayed when multiple pages are selected. This menu allows 
you to apply multiple templates to a page, delete multiple pages, make multiple pages draggable, and 
apply page layouts to multiple pages.  
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Figure 2-9 Properties Menu 

Applying Page Layouts to Multiple Pages 

1) Click the Select All link from the Work Area Menu to select all project pages. The main project 
pages will be selected (Figure 2-10). (Click on project page icons to select multiple pages). 

 

Figure 2-10 Work Area Menu - Properties Menu Panel  

2) From the Properties Menu (Figure 2-9), select a layout from the Page Layout dropdown list. 
Click View Layout to preview the layout details. 

3) Check Include Children to apply the selected layout to the selected pages and all their sub-pages. 
Leave this option unchecked to apply the layout to main project pages only. 

4) Click Apply Page Layout. The chosen layout is now applied to the pages you have selected. 
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Applying Templates to Multiple Pages 

1) Click the Select All link from the Work Area Menu to select all project pages. The main project 
pages will be selected (Figure 2-10). (Click on project page icons to select multiple pages). 

2) From the Properties Menu (Figure 2-9), select a template from the Template dropdown list. Click 
Apply Template. The chosen template is now applied to the pages you have selected. 

Deleting Multiple Pages 

Select the pages to be deleted and click Delete Selected Pages (and their sub-pages) to delete 
multiple pages. 

Making Multiple Pages Draggable 

Select the pages to be made draggable and click Make Draggable. The selected pages can now be 
dragged and dropped within the OpenSites Work Area Menu. 

Importing and Exporting Page SEO Content 
The Work Area Menu displays a Page SEO (Search Engine Optimization) Export/Import link 
that allows you to upload XML files to OpenSites WDP that contain SEO information for that page. SEO 
helps your site increase its chances of being ranked in the top results of a search engine such as 
Google or Yahoo. 

Exporting SEO Content 

1) Click the Page SEO Export/Import link from the Work Area Menu. The Page SEO Export/Import 
Page (Figure 2-11) will be displayed. 

 

Figure 2-11 Page SEO Export/Import Page  

2) Click the Export SEO button. The SEO Export dialog box will be displayed (Figure 2-11). Choose 
Save to save the page_seo_export.xml file to your local computer. You can view the contents 
of this file using an XML editor or a spreadsheet application such as Microsoft Excel.  

You can edit the contents of the file and import the file back into OpenSites WDP to save your 
changes. Ensure that the file is saved as an XML file upon import.  
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Importing SEO Content 

1) Click the Page SEO Export/Import link from the Work Area Menu. The Page SEO Export/Import 
Page (Figure 2-11) will be displayed. 

2) Click the Import SEO button. The SEO Details Page be displayed (Figure 2-12).  

 

Figure 2-12 Page SEO Import Details Page  

3) Browse to the page_seo_export.xml file you would like to import to OpenSites WDP. Go to 
the folder where the file resides, highlight the file name and click Open. The full file path and 
name will be displayed in the Enter Import File field.Check the Update Page Name field to 
update the page name on import. 

4) Click the Import SEO button to import the page_seo_export.xml file.The message Page SEO 
Import Done will be displayed once importing has been completed successfully. 
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Section 3: Managing Site Files 

The File Manager Menu (Figure 3-1) allows you to manage image, content, and administrative files 
for your website project through an easy-to-use, intuitive interface.  

 

Figure 3-1 File Manager Menu  

The OpenSites WDP File Manager allows you to create and manage directories and sub-directories, 
as well as upload multiple files simultaneously.  

Note: The WCE and Files directories are default directories within the File Manager. (Newer OpenSites 
versions may contain more additional directories).  

The currently selected Directory will be displayed in bold.  

Adding a New Sub-directory 

1) Click the File Manager link from the OpenSites WDP Work Area. The File Manager Menu 
(Figure 3-1) will be displayed, listing the default directories available under the Directory Tree. 
Click the + and - icons to display the sub-directories within a directory. 

2) Click on the directory name you would like to add a sub-directory under. The selected directory 
name will be displayed in bold. If the directory contains files, its File List will be displayed. 

3) Click the Add Sub-Directory  icon. A textbox will automatically be displayed. Enter a sub-
directory name and click the Create button. The new sub-directory name will automatically be 
displayed under its designated parent directory within the Directory Tree.  

Deleting a Sub-directory 

1) Click the File Manager link from the OpenSites WDP Work Area. The File Manager Menu 
(Figure 3-1) will be displayed, listing the directories available under the Directory Tree. Click the 
+ and - icons to display the sub-directories within a directory. 

2) Find the directory name you would like to delete and click to select it (The selected directory 
name will be bolded). If the directory contains files, its File List will be displayed.  

3) Click the Delete Sub-directory  icon. A confirmation window will appear. Click OK to delete 
the sub-directory or click Cancel to go back to the File Manager Menu. 
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Deleting a sub-directory deletes all the files contained within the directory.  

The File Manager default directories cannot be deleted.  

 

Figure 3-2 File Manager Menu -Upload  

Uploading Files to a Directory 

1) Click the File Manager link from the OpenSites WDP Work Area. The File Manager Menu 
(Figure 3-1) will be displayed, listing the directories available under the Directory Tree. Click the 
+ and - icons to display the sub-directories within a directory. 

2) Find the directory name you would like to upload files to and select it. (The selected directory 
name will be bolded). 

3) Go to the Select Files area within the File Manager Menu and click the Browse Files button. 
The File Upload window will open (Figure 3-2).  

4) Within the File Upload window, browse to the file(s) you would like to upload. Press CTRL+ 
Double-click to select multiple files. Selected files names will be displayed in the File Name 
field. Once you have finished selecting all files, click Open to display the selected files within the 
Download Queue area. 

The Download Queue area displays the file names and sizes of the files selected for upload. Click the 
Remove File  icon to remove a file from the list. 

Once uploading has been completed, you can click the Clear Completed link to remove Uploaded 
files from the Download Queue.  

5) Click the Start Upload button. The files in the Download Queue will automatically be uploaded, 
and an Upload Status Bar for each file will be displayed.  

6) Within the File List, click the Refresh Folder button. The newly uploaded files will appear in the 
File List, displaying the following details for each file: Creation Date, Last Access, Size, and 
File Type. 
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Deleting a File 

1) Click the File Manager link from the OpenSites WDP Work Area. The File Manager Menu 
(Figure 3-2) will be displayed, listing the directories available under the Directory Tree. Click the 
+ and - icons to display the sub-directories within a directory. 

2) Within the Directory Tree, find the directory name containing the file(s) you would like to delete. 
Click the directory name to display its File List. 

3) Within the File List, check the Delete checkbox(es) of the file(s) you would like to delete. Use 
the Check All and Uncheck All buttons to select or deselect all files.within the list.  

4) Click the Delete All Checked Files button. A confirmation message will be displayed. Click OK 
confirm to file deletion. Click the Cancel button to return to the File Manager Menu. 

Expert Mode 
From the Classic View Main Menu, you can access File Manager's Expert Mode. Expert Mode gives 
you complete access to all files, including critical system files, in your site's folder. This mode needs to 
be used with care. Deleting a system file or overwriting a system file will result in serious damage to 
your site. Expert Mode is to be used at your own risk.  
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Section 4:  Managing OpenSites Styles 

The Styles page (Figure 4-1) allows you to create a custom look and feel to your website's Front-end 
interface. In this menu, you can specify a background color and font types, sizes, colors, and effects 
for the entire project and for project templates.  

 

Figure 4-1 Styles page  

You can mange your project’s styles through the Cascading Style Sheet List or through the 
Appearance Menu. You can also upload an existing style sheet through this menu. 

Managing Style Sheets 

Style sheets are files that contain instructions to specify the formatting and display of your website. 
The Styles page has the following style sheets:  

Project Style Sheets 

Global.css  Styles for the entire project 

Reset.css  Resets all browsers’ style sheets to blank 

css_menu_ie.css  Styles for menus in Appearances page for Internet Explorer 

css_menu.css  Styles for menus in Appearances page 

vgm_styles.css  Styles for VGM projects 

appearances.css  Styles for the project’s general look and feel 

modules.css  Styles for all project modules 

layouts.css  Layout styles, recommended for advanced users only 
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yourstyle_ie7.css  Styles for menus in Appearances page for Internet Explorer 7 

yourstyle_ie.css  Styles created for Internet Explorer 6 

yourstyle.css  Styles created for other Internet browsers other than Internet Explorer 

lightbox.css Styles for a photo/image lightbox effect 

For each style sheet, check the Include Style Sheet box if you would like to use the style sheet in 
your project. Enter a numeric value in the Display Order field to assign the order of each style sheet. 

Note: Any style attributes configured in the Global Menu Styles overrides the Global.css style sheet. 

Template Style Sheets 

Default Menu Styles- Template Style For All Menus 

Each template you create will have a corresponding layout and menu style sheet that will be displayed 
in the Template Style Sheet List. 

Editing Styles - Direct View 

Click on the Edit  icon under Direct View to view a style sheet. This view is useful for advanced 
users who have prior experience editing style sheets. (Figure 4-2). To work within the style sheet 
editor, click the Toggle Editor checkbox to display Editor functions. Mouse over each function to view 
a description. When you are finished editing the style sheet file, click Save File to save your changes. 

 

Figure 4-2 Style Sheet Direct View  
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Editing Styles - Style Sheet Manager 

1) Click on the Edit  icon under Manage to view the Style Sheet Manager (Figure 4-3).  

 

Figure 4-3 Style Sheet Manager  

2) To edit a style, select a Style Name from the Style drop-down menu. To create a new style, 
ensure Add New Style is selected. 

3) Enter the new style name in the Style Name field. If you have selected an existing style, this 
field will automatically be populated. 

4) Select a tab from the Style Settings Menu (choose from Font, Background, Border, Box, 
List, Positioning, and Other) and assign values to each attribute.  

Click the CSS Reference link to open the W3C Schools CSS Reference Page, to view descriptions 
and values for each style attribute. 

Check the Preview area to see a preview of your selected style attributes. 

5) Once you have finished configuring styles, click Update. The message Styles Updated will be 
displayed.  

Uploading a Style Sheet: 

1) Click Upload Styles in the Styles page. The Upload Style Sheet Page will be displayed. 
(Figure 4-4).  
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Figure 4-4 Upload Style Sheet Page  

2) Click Browse to select a CSS file from your hard drive. 

3) Browse to the folder where the file is located. Select the file and click Open. The path to the file 
will be displayed in the Style Sheet File textbox. 

4) Select the style sheet to upload into from the Upload drop-down menu.  

5) Select Append or Overwrite from the dropdown menu. 

6) Click Upload. The message Upload Successful will be displayed. 

Editing Styles - Global Menu Styles page 

1) Click Global Menu Styles in the Styles page. The Global Styles page will be displayed. 
(Figure 4-5).  

2) Select a style attribute for each element in the Menu and Submenu sections. Click the CSS 
Reference link to open the W3C Schools CSS Reference Page, to view descriptions and 
values for each style attribute. 

3) Click Update. The message Upload Successful will be displayed. 
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Figure 4-5 Appearance Menu  
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Section 5: Managing Splash Pages and the Admin Login 
Page 

Splash Page 
The Splash Page Menu (Figure 5-1) allows you to create a splash page for your website. A splash 
page is a welcome page that may include a company logo or a brief introduction to the site. 

 

Figure 5-1 Splash Page Menu  

Adding a Splash Page 

1) Click the Splash Page link from the OpenSites WDP Work Area. The Splash Page Menu 
(Figure 5-1) will be displayed. 

2) Check the Enable Splash checkbox to enable the splash page on your website.  

3) Use the Web Content Editor (WCE) tools to format the style and layout properties of the site’s 
splash page.  

4) Enter in a title for the splash page in the Title field.  

5) Enter a list of keywords that best describe the page and list these in the order of importance in 
the Keyword field. Separate each keyword by a comma. 

6) In the Description field, create a compelling sentence containing multiple keywords that 
provides a brief description of your site’s contents for Search Engine Optimization (SEO). 

7) In the Additional field, provide any additional META information or Javascript that you would like 
to load for this page into this field. 

8) Click the Update button to save your changes. The message Splash Page is Updated will be 
displayed. 
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To disable the Splash Page from your website, uncheck the Enable Splash checkbox in the Splash 
Page Menu.  

To format the style sheet properties of the Splash Page, go to the Styles page > Template Style 
Sheets and edit the stylesheet.css file.  

Admin Login Page 

 

Figure 5-2 Admin Login Page  

The Admin Login Page Menu (Figure 5-2) allows you to create customized page for users with 
administrative privileges to login. 

Adding a Admin Login Page 

1) Click the Admin Login Page tab from the OpenSites WDP Work Area. The Admin Login Page 
Menu (Figure 5-1) will be displayed. 

2) Check the Enable checkbox to enable the Admin Login Page on your website.  

3) Use the Web Content Editor (WCE) tools to format the style and layout properties of the site’s 
Admin Login Page.  

4) Enter in a title for the Admin Login Page in the Title field.  

5) Enter a list of keywords that best describe the page and list these in the order of importance in 
the Keyword field. Separate each keyword by a comma. 

6) In the Description field, create a compelling sentence containing multiple keywords that 
provides a brief description of your site’s contents for Search Engine Optimization (SEO). 
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7) In the Additional Info field, provide any additional META information or Javascript that you 
would like to load for this page into this field. 

8) Click the Update button to save your changes. 

9) To save your page by a specific file name enter the file name in the field next to the Save to My 
Custom Administration Page button. Click the button when you've entered the name. 

To disable the Admin Login Page from your website, uncheck the Enable checkbox in the Admin 
Login Page Menu.  

To format the style sheet properties of the Admin Login Page, go to the Styles page > Template 
Style Sheets and edit the stylesheet.css file.  
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Section 6: Managing Templates & Layouts 

The Templates page (Figure 6-1) allows you to choose a blank or pre-designed template for your 
website. Choose a template for your website from a selection of our professionally-designed 
templates, optimized from a Web Accessibility perspective, encompassing a broad range of industries 
and professions.  

 

Figure 6-1 Templates page  

Adding a New Template 

1) Click the Templates tab within the OpenSites Work Area. The Templates page will be 
displayed (Figure 6-1). 

2) Click Add New Template. The Template Choices Page (Figure 6-2) will be displayed. Select 
from the following template options: 

 

Figure 6-2 Template Choices Page  

Blank Template: select a completely blank slate, choose from fully Web Accessible pre-designed blank 
template layouts, or integrate a third-party design from providers such as Template Monster.  

Pre-Designed Template: select from a variety of Web-accessible templates we have created. You 
will need to add a project logo to complete the template. 

My Saved Templates: select this option to access the global templates you have saved in the My 
Templates list in the My Options page. This option allows you to save any blank template or 
Monster template designs you have integrated so you can reuse and load them into future projects. 
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Template Wizard: please see "Uploading a Template Using the Template Wizard" within this section. 

VGM Template: If you are developing a site based on Voloper Global Merchant, use this template. 

3) Once you have selected a template, click Next to go to the Template Details Page (Figure 6-3) 
or to the Upload Template Page (Figure 6-9). 

 

Figure 6-3 Template Details Page  

4) In the Properties Section, enter a name for your template in the Template Name field. This 
name will be displayed as an available option in the Page Summary Menu, which you can apply 
to one or multiple pages in your project. 

5) Select the language of the website the template will be applied to in the Language field. 

6) Enter any additional information like SEO information (META information), Google webmaster 
tools meta tags, or JavaScript in the Additional Info field.  

7) In the Content Section Figure 6-4), you can edit the template layout and content using the WCE 
(Web Content Editor). 

8) In the Add to My Templates Section Figure 6-5), you can save the template to the global My 
Templates List. You can enter a template name, select a category (or add a new one), and add 
any reference notes for the template in this section. 
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Figure 6-4 Template Details - Content Section  

 

Figure 6-5 Template Details - Add to My Templates  

9) In the Modules Section (Figure 6-6), check the modules you would like to apply to the template. 
After selecting modules, insert them into the WCE using the WCE’s [p] icon, and selecting a 
module from the drop-down menu. 
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Figure 6-6 Template Details - Modules Section  

10) In the Menu Styles Section (Figure 6-7), you can assign style attributes to specific template 
elements for menus and submenus. Styles assigned in this menu override the Default Menu 
Styles template in the Style Menu. 
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Figure 6-7 Template Details - Menu Styles Section  

11) Click the Add button to save your changes. The new template will automatically be saved and 
visible in the OpenSites Work Area. 

Customizing Menu Level and Position with Placeholders 

OpenSites will use the default [MENU BAR] placeholder under the Content tab to indicate where 
your menu should appear. If you have subpages under your main pages, the default menu bar will 
display the subpages as rollouts or drop-downs. 

You might, however, wish to "break" the submenus off the main menu bar and place them in a right or 
left bar. For example, if you have an About Us top menu item and then Contact Us, Company History, 
Press Releases, and Careers submenu items, you might want the Contact Us, Company History, Press 
Releases, and Careers links to appear in a left menu bar after a user clicks on the About Us link.  

To accomplish this, you can manually insert [MENU:P] tags into your Content tab area. The 
[MENU:P] has the following syntax: 

[MENU:P<level><+><+>:<name of menu id>] 

Parameter Description 

P<level> Enter a number (1, 2, 3, etc.) to indicate which menu level this 
placeholder will display. 

+ Display the menu level as indicated by P<level> plus one submenu 
level under the indicated level. 

++ Display the menu level as indicated by P<level> plus all menu 
levels under that. 
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Parameter Description 

name of menu id Specifies the <DIV> id the menu should create and nest itself in. 

Example: 

[MENU:P2+:left_menu]: Creates a menu displaying level 2 and 3 items in a <DIV> section with the 
id "left_menu. 

Bread Crumbs 

To add bread crumbs to a template, use the [BREADCRUMBS] placeholder. Parameters can be added 
and are contained within {}. Multiple parameters can be included with a space between parameters. 

Parameter Description 

IncludeHome="false" Add this parameter to suppress the home page in the bread crumb 
trail. 

Seperator="character"  Replace "character" with a single keyboard character to act as 
separator. For example, Seperator=">" or Seperator="|" 

CssClass="classname" If you wish to specify your own class for the bread crumb line, add 
the CssClass parameter and specify the name of the class 
where you see classname. 

Example: [BREADCRUMBS{IncludeHome="false" Seperator=">" CssClass="myb"}] 

Uploading a Template: Using the Template Wizard 

1) Click Templates within the OpenSites Work Area. The Templates page will be displayed 
(Figure 6-1). 

2) Click Add New Template. The Template Choices Page (Figure 6-2) will be displayed. Select 
Template Wizard. Click Next. The Template Name Page (Figure 6-8) will be displayed.  

 

Figure 6-8 Template Name Page  

3) Enter a Template Name. Click Next. The File Upload Page will be displayed (Figure 6-9).  
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Figure 6-9 File Upload Page  

The File Upload Page is similar to the File Manager Page (Figure 3-1). It contains a main directory 
named TWizard, which contains three sub-directories - CSS, Files, and Images.  

Upload all your template’s files in their respective sub-categories: CSS files in the CSS sub-directory, 
image files in the Images sub-directory, and all other files (Javascript, Flash, etc.) in the Files sub-
directory.  

You must also upload an HTML file that must be named index.html to the TWizard main directory. 
Ensure that any embedded styles within the index.html file are removed and converted into a CSS 
file that resides in the CSS sub-directory. The index.html file must also contain a <Body> tag that is 
empty except for the word Body within it. 

4) To upload a file, find the directory name you would like to upload files to and select it. (The 
selected directory name will be bolded). 

5) Go to the Select Files area within the File Upload Page and click Browse Files. The File 
Upload window will open (Figure 6-10).  

 

Figure 6-10 File Upload Window  

6) Within the File Upload window, browse to the file(s) you would like to upload. Press CTRL+ 
Double-click to select multiple files. Selected files names will be displayed in the File Name 
field. Once you have finished selecting all files, click Open to display the selected files within the 
Download Queue area. 
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The Download Queue area displays the file names and sizes of the files selected for upload. Click the 
Remove File  icon to remove a file from the list. 

Once uploading has been completed, you can click the Clear Completed link to remove Uploaded 
files from the Download Queue.  

7) Click the Start Upload button. The files in the Download Queue will automatically be uploaded, 
and an upload status bar for each file will be displayed.  

8) Within the File List, click the Refresh Folder button. The newly uploaded files will appear in the 
File List, displaying the following details for each file: Creation Date, Last Access, Size, and 
File Type. 

9) After you have uploaded the required files, click the Done with Uploads button. The Style Menu 
Page (Figure 6-11) will be displayed. 

10) Select a menu style from the drop-down menu. Choose from Horizontal (Figure 6-11), Vertical 
(Figure 6-12), or Vertical Collapsible (Figure 6-13). 

 

Figure 6-11 Style Menu Page  

 

Figure 6-12 Vertical Menu Style  

 

 

Figure 6-13 Vertical Collapsible Menu Style  

 

11) Click the Select Menu Style button to finish uploading files using the Template Wizard. The 
Template Details Page will be displayed (Figure 6-3). Please see Editing a Template for more 
information on editing templates within the Template Details Page. 

Managing Template Content Areas 

Content areas are designated sections that you can use to assign and organize content information 
within a template. Content areas are modular and independent of site templates, which allows you to 
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reuse content within different pages of your site easily, by simply inserting a content area placeholder 
tag within your templates. 

You can create content areas within the Templates page, and assign content areas to specific 
templates through the WCE within the Templates page Content tab. Please see Assigning a 
Content Area to a Template for more information. 

Once you have completed the OpenSites WDP Build Process, the OpenSites Admin Panel gives you 
Draft and Publish capabilities specific to the information contained in each Content Area. Please see 
Editing Your Site for more information on working within the Admin Panel. 

Adding Content Areas within a Template 

1) Click Templates within the OpenSites Work Area. The Templates page will be displayed 
(Figure 6-1). 

2) Click the Content Area link. The Content Area List will be displayed. (Figure 6-14) 

 

Figure 6-14 Content Area List  

3) Click the Add button. A name field will appear (Figure 6-15).  

 

Figure 6-15 Content Area Name Page  

4) Enter a content area name and click the Update link. 

Each content area item is assigned a unique Content ID, a numeric value used in the placeholder tag 
marking the specific section the content area resides in within its assigned template. Please see Assigning 
a Content Area to a Template for more information. 

Editing Contact Area Names 

1) Click Templates within the OpenSites Work Area. The Templates page will be displayed 
(Figure 6-1). 
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2) Click the Content Area link. The Content Area List will be displayed. (Figure 6-14). Click the 
Edit link assigned to the Content Name. Enter a new name. Click the Update link. 

The Body Content content area is the default contact area name, and refers to the template’s entire 
body content. The default content area name cannot be edited or deleted. 

Deleting a Contact Area 

1) Click Templates within the OpenSites Work Area. The Templates page will be displayed 
(Figure 6-1). 

2) Click the Content Area link. The Content Area List will be displayed. (Figure 6-14). Find the 
contact area name you would like to delete and click its assigned delete button. 

Assigning a Content Area to a Template 

1) Click Templates within the OpenSites Work Area. The Templates page will be displayed 
(Figure 6-1). Find the template name you would like the content area to reside in and click its 

assigned Edit  icon. This opens the Template Details Page (Figure 6-3).  

2) Go to the Template Details Page Content tab. Within the WCE in the Content tab, position 
your cursor within the WCE in the section where you would like the content area to reside.  

3) Click the placeholder icon  to view the Placeholder Properties dialog box. (Figure 6-16). 
Select a Content Area Name from the Placeholder dropdown list and click OK. A 
placeholder tag will automatically be generated and inserted within the WCE, displayed in the 
format [CONTENT_AREA_<content_id>]. 

 

Figure 6-16 Template Details Page Content tab - Insert Menu  

4) Click the Submit button. The Template Details Page will be reloaded and the newly assigned 
content area will be displayed within the WCE in the Content tab. 
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Editing a Template 

To edit a template, click on the Edit  icon assigned to the template name in the Template Menu to 
open the Template Details Page (Figure 6-3). Edit the necessary fields and sections, then click the 
Add button to save your changes.  

Deleting a Template 

1) From the OpenSites Work Area, click Templates. 

2) Find the template name in the Templates page (Figure 6-1) and click the Delete icon  assigned 
to it. A confirmation window will appear. 

3) Click the OK button. The selected template will be deleted from the list. 

Applying a Template to a Page 

1) To apply a template to a page, ensure no pages are selected in the Work Area and go to the 
Work Area Panel Menu (Figure 6-17). In the Forms and Templates section, click on the My 
Templates link. The Templates List will be displayed. 

 

Figure 6-17 Work Area Panel Menu  

2) Drag a template link to a page. The template will automatically be applied to the page. 

Alternatively, you can also go to the Page Details View (Properties Section) (Figure 6-18) and 
specify a template name in the Template field. 

Please note that if no template is applied to the home page or any other page in the project, no 
content will be shown on the website. 
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Figure 6-18 Page Details Menu - Properties  

Uploading a New Template 

1) If you have an existing template you would like to upload into OpenSites WDP, select Upload 
Template from the Template Choice Page (Figure 6-2), and click Next. The Upload Template 
Page (Figure 6-19) will be displayed.  

2) Enter a name in the Template Name field and click the Browse button to select the template 
file you would like to upload.  

3) Click the Upload File button. The message Template Uploaded will be displayed 

 

Figure 6-19 Upload Template Page  

Applying a Layout to a Page 

1) From the OpenSites WDP Work Area, double-click a page icon to display its Page Details Menu 
(Figure 11-1). Click on the Content Layouts tab to display the Layout Details Page (Figure 
6-20). 

2) Select a layout and click the Assign Layout button. The selected layout will automatically be 
applied to the page. 
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Figure 6-20 Layout Details Page  

Applying a Layout to Multiple Pages 

1) From the OpenSites WDP Work Area, click the all page icons you would like to assign a layout 
to - the selected icons will be highlighted in orange.  

2) Find the Page Layout section in the Page Properties Panel and choose a layout fron the drop-
down menu. Check the Include Children box if you would like all the pages’ sub-pages to use 
the selected layout. 

3) Click the Apply Page Layout button The layout will automatically be applied to the selected 
pages (Figure 6-21). 

 

Figure 6-21 Page Properties Panel Page Layout  

 Managing Content Layout 

 

Figure 6-22 Content Layout page  

The Content Layout page (Figure 6-22) allows you to create and manage your own layouts. Created 
layouts can be used in a page's Page Details Menu. 
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Creating a Layout 

 

 

Figure 6-23 Content Layout page  

 

1) From the OpenSites WDP Work Area click the Content Layout tab. The Content Layout 
Listing page will be displayed. 

2) Click the Add New Info button. 

3) In the Layout Name field, enter a name for your new layout. 

4) In the CSS filename box, enter your CSS declarations (the elements and their styles) 

5) Click the Active checkbox to make it available from the OpenSites WDP Work Area. 

6) In the WCE Content editor, click the Source button and create your layout using the appropriate 
<DIV> tags. 

7) Click Submit when you are done. 

8) Your content layout will be added to your list of layouts. 

Deleting a Layout 

1) From the OpenSites WDP Work Area click the Content Layout tab. The Content Layout 
Listing page will be displayed. 

2) Find the layout name in the layout list and click the Delete icon  assigned to it. A confirmation 
window will appear. 

3) Click the OK button. The selected layout will be deleted from the list. 
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Editing a Layout 

1) From the OpenSites WDP Work Area click the Content Layout tab. The Content Layout 
Listing page will be displayed. 

2) Click on the layout name in the Layouts column. 

3) Edit the Contents Layout Details page as appropriate. 

4) Click the Submit button. 
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Section 7: Managing Languages 

The Languages page (Figure 7-1) allows you add multiple language capabilities to your site. This 
menu also gives you access to your project’s Language Pack(s), giving you full control over the 
front- and back-end language files used within your Web project, allowing you to customize and load 
saved language files to the project area. 

 

Figure 7-1 Languages page  

Adding a New Language 

1) Click the Languages tab within the OpenSites Work Area. The Languages page will be 
displayed (Figure 7-1). 

2) Click Add New Language. The Language Choices Page will be displayed (Figure 7-2).  

 

Figure 7-2 Language Choices Page  

3) Select a language from the Language List drop-down menu. Select the language of the site you 
would like to replicate from the Replicate Language field.  

4) Click Add. The new language will be displayed in the Project Language List. 

Viewing Language Packs 

1) Click Languages tab within the OpenSites Work Area. The Languages page will be displayed 
(Figure 7-1). 

2) Click View Language Pack. The Language Packs page will be displayed (Figure 7-3). 
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Figure 7-3 Language Packs page  

3) Select a language hyperlink to view its associated language files. OpenSites WDP allows access 
to the language files for the entire project and all selected modules.  

4) The Language Pack Menu contains a list of administration files for the project as well as files for 
each module you have selected. Select a file name to view its Language File Details Page 
(Figure 7-4). You can edit the default fields and by checking Change this Field and clicking 
Update. This saves the changes to the project. 

 

Figure 7-4 Language File Details Page - Admin  
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Saving a Language File to the Saved Languages Folder 

1) You can also choose to save the modifications to your Saved Languages Folder (accessible 
through My Options). 

2) Check the Save the Change to My Saved Language Folder checkbox. This displays the Saved 
Language File Page(Figure 7-5).You will be prompted to name the new language file in the Save 
Language File Page (Figure 7-5).  

 

Figure 7-5 Save Language File Page  

3) Enter a new file name in the Saved Name field, add any reference notes, and click Submit to save 
the file. (Only select a name from the Current Saved File List if you would like to override that 
file). 

Saved language files are accessible from the My Options page by clicking the My Languages link. 

You can load saved language files for a project by clicking the Load from My Saved Language Files 
link in the Language Files Menu. 

To reset the contents of a modified language file, click the Reset link. A confirmation window will be 
displayed. Click OK to reset the file contents. 

Editing a Language File 

To edit a language file, click on the language name in the Languages page. Click a language file 
name to open its Language File Details Page (Figure 7-4). Edit the necessary fields and sections, 
then click the Update button to save your changes.  

Deleting a Language File 

1) From the OpenSites Work Area, click Languages. 

2) Find the language name in the Languages page (Figure 7-1) and click the Delete icon  
assigned to it. A confirmation window will appear. 

3) Click the OK button. The selected language will be deleted from the list. 
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Language File Updates 

We periodically upgrade all our add-on modules. Once a module is upgraded, the Language Packs 
page will display the new Language Files and any new language file fields will be highlighted in red. 

Exporting Language Files 

You can choose to export language files (in XML format) to your local computer through the Export 
link. Exporting language files allows you to add, edit and manage entries within a file. OpenSites WDP 
then allows you to import these modified language files as an XML document. XML stands for 
Extensible Markup Language, a simple text format that allows information and services to be 
encoded in a structure that computers and humans can understand. 

1) Click Languages within the OpenSites Work Area. The Languages page will be displayed 
(Figure 7-1). 

2) Click View Language Pack. The Language Packs page will be displayed (Figure 7-3). 

3) Click the Export link. The Export Dialog Box (Figure 7-6) will be displayed. Click Save to save 
a copy of the XML file to your local computer. The Save As Dialog Box will be displayed.  

 

Figure 7-6 Export Dialog Box  
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Figure 7-7 Export Save As Dialog Box  

4) Browse to the folder where you would like to save the file and click Save. A Download box will 
display the download progress and export the language file automatically. 

  

You can edit the downloaded file through MS Notepad, an XML editor, or a spreadsheet application 
such as MS Excel. Opening the file in MS Excel creates the following tables: ID, Default, Current, 
and User.  

 ID refers to a unique number automatically assigned to each entry 

 Default refers to the language file default value 

 Current refers to the language file value currently used 

 User refers to a user-created language file value, if any 

Edit the tables within MS Excel and once you have successfully edited the language file, save it as an 
XML document and upload it back into OpenSites WDP using the Import link. 

Importing Language Files 

You can upload language fiiles into OpenSites WDP through the Import link in the Language Packs 
page. 

1) Export the XML language file to your local computer. (See Exporting Language Files above). 

2) Edit the XML file through MS Notepad, an XML editor, or a spreadsheet application such as MS 
Excel. 

3) Save the edited file as an XML document. Go to Languages within the OpenSites Work Area. The 
Languages page will be displayed (Figure 7-1). 

4) Click View Language Pack. The Language Packs page will be displayed (Figure 7-3).Click the 
Import link. The Import Language File Page will be displayed (Figure 7-8). 
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Figure 7-8 Import Language File Page  

5) Click Browse to select the XML Language file from your hard drive. The Choose File dialog box 
will be displayed.  

6) Browse to the folder where the file is located. Select the file and click Open. The path to the file 
will be displayed in the Import File textbox. 

7) Click the Import button. The message Import Done will be displayed when the import process 
is complete. 
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Section 8: Managing Forms 

The Forms page (Figure 8-1) allows you to manage, customize, and save forms for your Web project, 
as well as create autoresponder text for each form submission. This menu also allows you to manage 
the Form List(s) for your entire Web project, load forms from your global Forms List and preview 
existing forms. 

Adding a New Form 

1) Click the Forms tab within the OpenSites Work Area. The Forms page will be displayed 
(Figure 8-1).Click Add Form. The Form Details Page will be displayed (Figure 8-2).  

 

Figure 8-1 Forms page  
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Figure 8-2 Form Details Page  

2) Enter a name in the Form Name field. 

3) Select a language you would like the form to use in the Language field. 

4) Enter a label for the form Submit button in the Submit button text field. 

5) You can use an image for the Submit button in the Submit Button Image field.Check the Include 
CAPTCHAs in Form field if you would like to include a CAPTCHA in your form. A CAPTCHA 
(Completely Automated Public Turing test to tell Computers and Humans Apart) can be added to 
the form to block unwanted registration and solicitation. CAPTCHAs are graphics containing 
distorted letters or numbers. After a site visitor has entered a comment, they are required to 
enter the letter/number combination within the graphic. The form will be submitted once they 
have successfully entered the combination. 

6) Select a Error Message Display Type - choose from the following: 

Javascript Popup - error messages will be displayed in a new pop-up window 

Error Summary - error messages will be displayed before the form 

Next to required fields - error messages will be displayed next to the field 

7) Enter a subject for the E-Mail message in the Autoresponder Subject field.  

8) Enter the text for the Autoresponder E-Mail in the Autoresponder Text field. Use the WCE 
tools (click the e-toggle icon) to format the style and layout properties of the E-Mail message. 
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9) You can include an attachment within the email message by clicking Browse in the Autoresponder 
Attachment field. 

10) Each time a visitor completes a form, the information is sent as an E-Mail message, usually to the 
site administrator’s E-Mail address. Enter a valid E-Mail address in the Autoresponder Sent To 
field. 

11) You can customize the notification message sent to the Administrator by clicking the e-toggle icon 
to display the WCE. 

12) After a user submits a form, they are directed to a page confirming their submission. Enter a 
short confirmation in the Thank You Note field. Use the WCE tools to format the style and layout 
properties of the Thank You Note. If this field is left blank, the text in the Thank You Page 
Link field will be displayed . 

13) Click Submit to save your changes. The new form will be displayed in the Project Form List. 

Configuring Form Fields 

Form fields are places on a form that are used to enter, view, update, or delete data. After you have 
specified basic form settings, click on the Form Fields tab (Figure 8-3) within the Form Details Page 
to configure specific form fields. 

 

Figure 8-3 Form Details Page - Form Fields Tab  

1) Enter a label or description for each form field in the Field Label textbox.  

2) Select a form field type for each field label. Each field type has size, row and column and option 
column specifications. If applicable, enter a value expressed in pixels. If non-applicable, these 
properties will be grayed out. 

Text Field: A single-line input field, suitable for short responses. 

Text Area: A multiple-line field, for longer answers. 

Checkbox: A small square box which displays an X when clicked. Users can click on more than 
one box to specify their choices. To uncheck a box, users must click the checkbox again to 
remove the X. You must add options if you have selected this field type. 

Radio button: A list of choices that the user can click to make their selection. This option allows 
users to click on only one of the choices given. You must add options if you have selected this 
field type. 

Selection: A menu presenting the user with a list of choices. The user can highlight an item or 
multiple items to make a selection. You must add options if you have selected this field type. 
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File Upload: This field allows a user to attach files to be uploaded. 

3) To assign a form field for the user’s E-Mail address, click the Sender E-Mail field’s radio button. 
This field must contain a field validation message.  

4) In the Field Validation Message field, you can customize a message to indicate incorrect or 
empty input values in the form. Leave this field blank if validation is not required.  

5) The Default Value field is optional. Text entered in this field appears inside a textbox or 
textarea. For radio, selection or checkbox fields, entering an option value in this field selects that 
option on the form by default. 

6) Click the arrows to change form field order in the Sort Order field. 

You can add more fields by clicking the Add New Field button. You can use a field’s Field 
Holder (e.g. ) to include the field’s contents in the Form Layout tab, the Autoresponder Text 
and/or Thank You Note fields. 

7) Click Submit to save your changes. The updated form will be displayed in the Project Form 
List. 

Customizing the Form Layout 

After you have specified basic form settings and created form fields, click on the Form Layout tab 
(Figure 8-4) within the Form Details Page to customize the style and layout properties of the form.  

 

Figure 8-4 Form Details Page - Form Layout Tab  

1) Within the Form Layout tab, check the Active checkbox to make the layout active. If this box is 
not checked, the system default form layout will be used. 

2) Check the Use Tag Name checkbox to display only field types. Use this feature if you intend to 
customize form field names. 

3) In the WCE, click the placeholder icon  to view the Placeholder Properties dialog box.  

4) Select a Form Name from the Placeholder dropdown list and click OK. A placeholder tag 
will automatically be generated and inserted within the WCE, displayed in the format 
[FIELD_<field_id>].Use the WCE tools to format the style and layout properties of the form.  
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5) Click the Preview Layout button to view how the form will be displayed on the Front-end 
interface. Once you have completed customizing the form layout, click the Submit button to save 
your changes. The message Form is Updated is displayed. 

Editing a Form 

1) To edit a form, click on the Magnifying Glass icon  assigned to the form name in the Form 
Menu to open the Form Details Page (Figure 8-4).  

2) Edit the necessary fields and sections, Click the Add Form button to save your changes.  

Deleting a Form 

1) From the OpenSites Work Area, click Forms. 

2) Select a language, then find the form name in the Forms page (Figure 8-1) and click the Delete 
icon  assigned to it. A confirmation window will appear. 

3) Click the OK button. The selected form will be deleted from the list. 

Copying a Form 

1) From the OpenSites Work Area, click Forms. 

2) Select a language, then find the form name in the Forms page (Figure 8-1) and click the Clone 
Form link assigned to it. The Copy Form Page will be displayed (Figure 8-5). 

 

Figure 8-5 Copy Form Page  

3) Check the languages you would like the form to be copied into, and enter a new form name in the 
textbox. 

4) Click Clone Form. The new forms will be displayed in the Project Form List. 

Saving a Form 

1) You can save a form to your global Forms List (found in the My Options Page) by clicking on 
the Save to My Forms link in the Forms page. The Save Form Page will be displayed (Figure 
8-6). 
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Figure 8-6 Save Form Page  

 

Figure 8-7 Load Form Page  

2) Assign a name, add any reference notes, and click the Save Form button to save your changes. 

Viewing Predefined Forms 

OpenSites WDP has five predefined forms that you can use within your Web project.  

1) Click the Forms link within the OpenSites Work Area. The Forms page will be displayed 
(Figure 8-1). Click Load Form to display the Load Form Page. 

The My Forms Listing lists the forms you have created within OpenSites WDP. Click Preview to 
display the form in a new window. Click Load this Form to open the Form Details Page. 

The Predefined Forms lists default forms available within OpenSites WDP. Click Preview to display 
the form in a new window. Click Load this Form to open the Form Details Page. 

Mapping Forms Fields to Customer Manager Fields 

If you have selected the Customer Manager module as part of your project, OpenSites WDP allows you to 
map form fields to fields within the Internet Marketing Toolkit Customer Manager. This allows you to 
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immediately integrate any information gathered from all the forms in your website to the Customer 
Manager database, giving your the capability to send targeted marketing campaigns to your website’s 
users. 

1) To map a form’s contents to the Customer Manager, find the form name from the Form Menu 
(Figure 8-1) and click its corresponding Form Mapping to Customer Manager link. The Form 
Mapping to Customer fields page will be displayed (Figure 8-8). 

 

Figure 8-8 Form Mapping to Customer fields page  

2) In the Categories section, check the Customer Manager categories you would like the form to 
belong to. (You will need to predefine these categories in Customer Manager.) 

3) The Form Mapping to Customer fields page contains a list of all the fields created for the form. 
Each field name can be mapped to a default Customer Manager Sign-up Field or to a user-
created Extra Sign-up Field. Choose the type of field you would like the form field to correspond 
to under the Mapping Type column. 

The default Customer Manager Sign-up Fields are First Name, Last Name Business, Title, 
Company, E-Mail Address, Address1, Address2, Postal Code/Zip, City, Province/State, 
Country, Phone, Fax, Cell Phone, Comments, E-Mail Type, and SMS Ready. 

Customer Manager Extra Sign-up Fields are customized fields added by a user that has Customer 
Manager administrator rights. 

4) Under the Mapping Field column, select the Customer Manager Sign-Up Field or Extra Field 
you would like the form field mapped to.  

5) After you have mapped the form fields to your selected Customer Manager fields, click the 
Submit button to save your changes. The message Form Mapping Successful will be 
displayed. 

Note: Form mapping is only available when the Internet Marketing Toolkit has been added to your 
web project. 
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Section 9: Managing Modules and Templates 

The Site Summary Menu (Figure 9-1) displays a comprehensive list of all pages and subpages for your 
project, displaying each page’s module and template information. If you have configured your website 
to be displayed in multiple languages, a separate Site Summary page will be displayed for each 
language. 

 

Figure 9-1 Site Summary Page  

Site Modules 

Moving a Module Between Pages 

1) From the OpenSites Work Area, click the Site Summary menu item. The Site Summary 
Menu will be displayed (Figure 9-1), displaying a check for each module belonging to a particular 
page. 

2) Click the Toggle Module Move Option link to change the check into a  move arrow.  

3) Click the arrow to display the Move Dialog Box (Figure 9-2). Select the name of the page you 
would like to move the module to and click the Move Product button. The Site Summary List 
will automatically be updated. 

 

Figure 9-2 Site Summary - Module Move Option  
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Removing a Module From a Page 

1) From the OpenSites Work Area, click the Site Summary menu item. The Site Summary 
Menu will be displayed (Figure 9-1), displaying a check for each module belonging to a particular 
page. 

2) Click the Toggle Module Delete Option link to change the check into a  Delete icon (Figure 
9-3).  

 

Figure 9-3 Site Summary - Module Delete Option  

3) Click the Delete icon. A confirmation window will appear. 

4) Click the OK button. The selected module will be deleted from the list. 

Viewing the Module Summary 

You can view the site module summary by clicking on the Site Modules link.  

This feature allows you to add unlimited modules to the website and activate them when the site is 
live using a login for the Admin Panel. Enter Opensites  as the login name and enter Opensites as 
the password to access the Admin Panel with superuser privileges. 

Adding a Module to the Web Project 

1) From the OpenSites Work Area, click the Site Summary menu item. The Site Summary page is 
displayed (Figure 9-1). 

2) Click Site Modules. The Site Module List is displayed (Figure 9-4). Check the modules you would 
like to include in your Web project and click Update. The selected modules are marked 
[Selected: Not Assigned] and are automatically displayed in the OpenSites Work Area Modules 
List. 
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Figure 9-4 Site Module List  

Assigning a Module to a Page 

After you have included a module to your Web project, you can now assign the module to a page 
within the project. 

1) From the OpenSites Work Area, find the module to be assigned from the Module List. 

2) Using the Drag cursor , drag the module name to the page you would like the module to 
belong. The module is automatically added to the page and the module placeholders become 
available in the page’s WCE Placeholder Properties dialog box (Figure 9-5). The module Info 
icon  in the Site Module list is updated with the message The placeholder tag for this 
module is not assigned in Web Content Editor. 

 

Figure 9-5 WCE Placeholder Properties  

Placing a Module within WCE 

After you have assigned the module to a page within the project, you can now place the module 
placeholder tag within the Web Content Editor (WCE). 
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1) From the OpenSites Work Area, find the page you have assigned the module to and open its Page 
Details View. 

2) Click the Content tab. The WCE for the page is displayed. Click the Placeholder icon  to display 
the Placeholder Properties dialog box. Select a placeholder from the dropdown menu. You can 
choose between adding the entire module or a sub-module. The module Info icon  in the Site 
Module list is updated and displays the Page Name, Module Name, and Module Tag. 

 

Figure 9-6 Site Module List Pop-up  

Printing the Site Summary 

Print the site module summary by clicking the Printer button in the Site Summary Menu. 

User Modules 
OpenSites allows you to write your own ASP or scripting code and make it available for use on other 
pages in a fashion similar to Voloper-supplied site modules. You might, for example, want to write 
module code that performs Metric/Imperial conversions and make this module available on various 
pages within your site. Instead of writing the code for each page, you can write it once, create it as a 
User Module via the Site Summary Menu, and then apply it to your pages as you would a site module. 

Note: Currently OpenSites does not support code that needs to write to a database. 

Adding Your Own Modules 

1) From the OpenSites Work Area, click the Site Summary menu item. The Site Summary Page is 
displayed (Figure 9-1). 

2) Click the User Modules menu item. 

3) Click the Add New Info button. The Site Modules page appears. 

4) Enter a name for your user module in the Name field. 

5) In the Holder Tag field, enter your own tag to be used in the WCE (that is when you click the 
[P] icon and insert place holders.) 
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6) Check the Useable in Template checkbox to make this available for placement. 

7) If you have code already written in a text file, use the File Name field and Browse button to 
import your code. 

8) Alternatively, you can enter it directly in the Content field. 

9) Click the Submit button. 

10) Click the User Modules menu item to return your list of user modules. 

Adding e-Commerce to a Project 
Most modules, once dragged and dropped onto a page become available by accessing the page's 
details and adding a placeholder via the Contents tab. The VGM , Shopping Cart, and Virtual Catalog 
modules, however, are built from a constellation of placeholders at the template level. Hence, after 
dragging and dropping your e-Commerce module onto your page, you need to then add a provided 
template to the page to make the module active. 

1) Under the Work Area Panel, locate your desired module under e-Commerce (for 
VGM/Shopping cart) or Practical (for Virtual Catalog). 

2) Drag the module to your desired page. 

3) Click on the Templates tab. 

4) Click Add New Template. 

5) Click the VGM, Shopping Cart, or Virtual Catalog template's radio button. 

6) Click Next. 

7) Select a blank or pre-designed template.  

8) Click Next. 

9) In the Template Details page give your template a unique name.  

10) Click Submit. 

11) You can now use the Content tab to define your template. 

12) Click Submit when you're done. 

13) Click Back to Work Area. 

14) Click on the page you wish to add your e-Commerce module to. 

15) In the Page Summary panel on the right, select the template you just defined using the 
Templates drop-down box. 
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Section 10: Using Site Management Tools 

Viewing the Site Map 

The Site Map is a graphic representation of your Web project, showing each main page and all its 
sub-pages. You can choose to view your project by branch, as well as print part or all of your project’s 
Site Map through the View Site Map Menu (Figure 10-1) 

 

Figure 10-1 View Site Map Menu  

Viewing a Site Map Branch 

To customize your view of the site map, select a map branch from the Select Site Map Branch drop-
down menu and click View Branch. The selected branch will be displayed. Click on a page icon to 
view its Page Details Summary. Please refer to the legend for the locations of all forms and modules 
within the project. 

Saving a Site Map Image 

To save the site map as a graphic, click on the Save this Image link. The site map will be displayed 
in a new browser window. Go to the browser’s file menu and click on Save As. The Save dialog box 
will open and prompt you to save the JPEG file  

SiteMapDraw.jpg. 

Click the Save button to save a copy of the graphic on your local drive. 
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Printing the Site Map 

You can print the current Site Map view by clicking on the Printer  icon. The Print dialog box will 
be displayed. Configure your printer settings and click the Save button to print a copy of the site map 
graphic. 

Viewing the Cost Estimator 

The Cost Estimator allows you to get a price estimate for your site and provides a price confirmation 
for your project up to this point. The View Cost Page (Figure 10-2) provides you with up to four 
pricing recommendations for your desired site solution. Click the + and - icons to view the details for 
each solution. Click the Print All or Print Current buttons to print a copy of each solution. 

 

Figure 10-2 View Cost Page 

Viewing the Project’s Front-end Interface 

The View Website link will generate your website project, adding all files and database tables. After 
generating your site, click the View Website link to open the Create Website Page (Figure 10-3). 
Click the View Your Website link to view the project’s Front-end interface in a new window. Click the 
View Your List of Projects link to go back to the My Projects Page. Click View Your Website’s 
Admin Panel to start populating modules and pages. Click Go Back to the Project Work Area to 
continue building the project.  

 

Figure 10-3 Create Website Page  
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Section 11: Managing Page Details 

Once you have completed creating main pages and sub-pages for your Web project, you can now add 
content to each page through the Page Details View (Figure 11-1) for each page. 

Viewing Page Details - Properties Section 

 

Figure 11-1 Page Details Menu - Properties  

 

In the OpenSites Work Area, double-click the page icon to open the Page Options Menu. This menu 
allows you to add, copy, delete, and view page details, as well as manage all sub-pages. To view page 
details, click View Details from the Page Options Menu. The Page Details View (Properties 
Section) will be displayed (Figure 11-1). 

Page Name Provide a name for your page. The name you provide will be shown 
in your website’s menu system. 

Folder Name Enter the name of the folder where you would like this page stored. 

File Name Enter a unique file name. Usually, the page name is the same as the file 
name. 

Menu Link Enter text for the hyperlink that points to the page in this field. Use 
HTML tags in this field to change the style properties of the test. 

Template Select the template that you would like to use on this page. 
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Menu Image Upload an image to be used in the website’s menu system.  

Rollover Image Upload another image to create a menu rollover effect. When the menu 
is moused over, the image you have uploaded will display the rollover 
image. 

Active Image Upload an image to be used when this page is active. This may be a 
highlighted version of the main image. 

To upload an image, click Browse from the Upload from your computer field to open the Choose 
File dialog box. Find the file to upload and click Open. The path and file name of the selected image is 
displayed. 

The Current Image field displays the path and file name of the current image used (Figure 11-1). 
Click Browse Server to view files you have uploaded to the server for this project. The Resources 
Browser dialog box opens. Find the file to upload and click the file name. The path and file name of 
the selected image is displayed. 

To delete an image, check the Delete Image checkbox. 

Page Options 

Private Page Select this option if you would like to have users login to view the 
contents of this page. 

Display in Menu Select this option to display this page in the website’s menu system. 
Deselect this option to hide the page from users. 

Pop Up Select this option if you would like this page to load in a new browser 
window when its menu item is clicked. 

External Link Select this option if you would like this page to redirect to an external site 
such as www.google.com Note that if this option is selected, you must 
provide the external website’s URL in the File Name field. 

Display in Sitemap Select this option if you would like this page to appear in your Google 
Sitemap. 

Within the Page Details Menu, use the Update Details button to save changes for the entire page. 
Users with Approve and Publish permissions are able to approve and publish saved changes by 
clicking the Approve and Publish buttons. You can manage user and user permissions through the 
OpenSites Admin Panel Admin Users List page. Please see Editing Your Site for more 
information. 

Viewing Page Details - Content Section 

The Page Details Content Section (Figure 11-2) allows you to edit the contents of each webpage 
through the Web Content Editor (WCE). Use the WCE tools to format the style and layout properties 
of each page. Please refer to the The Web Content Editor Toolbar Page for more details on each of 
the WCE buttons. 
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Figure 11-2 Page Details Menu - Content  

Saving Page Content Areas 

If you have specified content areas within the Templates page, the Page Details Page - Content 
Area allows you to manage and save content for each content area.  

1) From the OpenSites Work Area, double-click a page icon to open the page’s Page Details. Click 
on the Content tab.The WCE for the page will be displayed.  

2) Select a content area type from the drop-down menu. Click Get Content to load the currently 
published content in the WCE (Figure 11-2). 

3) After you have edited content details within the WCE, click Save Content. The new Content Area 
information will automatically be saved. Click Update Details to save your changes for the entire 
page.  
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Viewing Page Details - SEO & Headers Section 
The Page Details SEO & Headers Section (Figure 11-3) allows you to edit the header information 
for each Webpage within your project. 

 

Figure 11-3 Page Details Menu - Header  

Title Enter in a title for your page. Create a unique and easily identifiable 
name for your Web pages in this field. 

Description Create a compelling sentence containing multiple keywords that 
provides a brief description of your site’s contents for Search Engine 
Optimization (SEO). 

Keywords Keywords are used by search engines to rank your site. Enter a list of 
keywords that best describe your site and list these in the order of 
importance. Separate each keyword by a comma. 

Additional Info Provide any additional META information, Google webmaster tools meta 
tags, or Javascript that you would like to load for this page into this 
field. 

Google Site Map Options 

OpenSites WDP supports Google Sitemap, a utility that creates a site map for your project in 
accordance to the sitemaps.org specification. 

Change Frequency Select how often the page content changes from the dropdown list. 
Choose from always, hourly, daily, weekly, monthly, yearly, or 
never. 

Priority Specify a page priority for this page in relation to other pages in the 
project. 1 = highest priority, 0 = lowest priority.. 
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Viewing Page Details - Modules Section 
The Page Details Modules Section (Figure 11-4) allows you to add a module to a page. Check the 
module that you would like to add and click the Update Details button to save your changes. If you 
have created user modules, they will appear on this page. 

 

Figure 11-4 Page Details Menu - Modules  

Viewing Page Details – Content Layout Section 
The Page Details Layout Section (Figure 11-5) allows you to select a Web-Accessible, Cascading 
Style Sheet layout for a page. Check the layout style that you would like to apply and click the Update 
Details button to save your changes. Please note that this section is optional. If you have added content 
in the Content Section, this section will not be enabled. 

To apply a page layout across multiple pages, please see Managing Templates and Layouts. 

 

Figure 11-5 Page Details Menu - Layout  

Viewing Page Details - Page History Section 
OpenSites WDP allows you save versions of your Web page under different version names. After you 
have saved a version of your webpage in the Contents Section, the Page History Section (Figure 
11-6) allows you to manage all the versions you have created. 
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Figure 11-6 Page History Section  

1) Click the View link to view a version of the webpage in a new window. 

2) Click the Load link to load the version into the OpenSites project. The message New Content 
Loaded will be displayed. 

3) Click the Delete icon  assigned to a version name to delete it. 
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Section 12: Editing your Site 

The Admin Panel 

The Admin Panel allows you to add and edit the contents of your Web pages, configure your chosen 
modules, site appearance, templates, forms and Admin Panel users.  

1) Go to My Projects and click Enter Admin. If you are viewing the Admin Panel for the first time, 
the Admin Login Page will be displayed. 

2) To log in as an Admin User, select the Admin User option from the Login As field. Enter a User 
Name and Password in the User Name and User Password fields (Figure 12-1).  

 

Figure 12-1 Admin Panel - Admin User Login  

For anonymous login, select Anonymous from the Login As field (Figure 12-2). 
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Figure 12-2 Admin Panel Classic View  

You can create and manage users in Work Area View >Admin Users List page. Please see the 
Managing Admin Users section for more information on admin users. 

3) Select your Admin Panel viewing preference - choose between Classic View (Figure 12-2) or 
Work Area View (Figure 12-3). Check Remember My Preference to save your default view 
selection. Click Login to display the project’s Admin Panel. 
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Figure 12-3 Admin Panel Work Area View  

If you have forgotten your login details, enter the E-mail address associated with your OpenSites account in 
the E-mail address field and your login information will be sent to you. 

Admin Panel Views 

You can view the Admin Panel in two views - Classic View (Figure 12-2) and Work Area View 
(Figure 12-3). 

In Classic View, all the menus are displayed on the left-hand navigational frame.  

Pages Menu - Add and manage pages and configure site page details 

Appearance Menu - Edit site layout and style attributes, manage CSS style sheets 

Text Message Menu - Customize site Footer text 

Templates page - Configure and manage all templates  

Splash Page Menu - Configure the site Splash Page settings  

Forms page - Manage forms and form mapping to E-Marketer 

Admin Users - Manage admin users and permissions 

Module Links - Modules you have added to the project will have a link to its Admin Panel.  

Login Menu - Admin users login and user information retrieval pageThe Admin Panel Work Area View 
is similar to the OpenSites Work Area. You can access the File Manager, Styles, Templates, Languages, 
Forms, Site Summary, View Site Map, and Admin Users from the Top Menu, and manage work area 
preferences through Page Search, Expand/Collapse Pages, and Toggle Icon Size. You can retrieve 
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deleted pages through the Recycle Bin. The Work Area Panel Menu gives you access to the Admin 
Menus of all the modules you have added to your project, and the Users Login Menu allows authorized 
users to login to areas they have permissions to view and manage. 

Editing a Web Page 

Classic View 

1) In Classic View, click on Pages to view the Site Pages Menu (Figure 12-4). Click on a page name 
to access the Web Content Editor (WCE) and details for each page (Figure 12-5). 

 

Figure 12-4 Pages Menu  

 

Figure 12-5 Splash Menu  

2) Optionally, you can enter a numeric value to assign a sort order for each page in the Sort Order 
field.  

3) To delete a page, click the Delete icon . A confirmation window will appear. Click OK. The 
page will automatically be deleted. 

You can also add new pages in Classic View by clicking the Add New Page link. A new Page 
Details View will be displayed, similar to the Page Details View (Figure 9-1) in Work Area View. 
Please refer to Section Nine for more information on each field within this menu. 
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Work Area View 

In Work Area View, double-click a page icon to open the Page Options Menu. To view page details, 
click View Details from the Page Options Menu. The Page Details View (Properties Section) 
will be displayed (Figure 9-1). 

Editing Site Appearance 

Classic View 

In Classic View, the Appearance Menu is identical to the Appearance Menu in the OpenSites 
Work Area Styles link. You can edit your project’s layout and style attributes within this menu. 
Please refer to the W3C Schools CSS Reference Page at 
http://www.w3schools.com/css/css_reference.asp to view descriptions and values for each 
style attribute. 

Work Area View 

In Work Area View, go to the Styles link within the Work Area View to access the Style Sheet 
Manager (Figure 4-3). The Style Sheet Manager allows you to edit CSS files, upload style sheets 
and access the Appearance Menu. 

Editing Splash Pages 

Classic View 

In Classic View, the Splash Menu is identical to the Splash Menu in the OpenSites Work Area 
Splash Page link. You can edit your project’s splash settings within this menu. Use the WCE tools to 
define your splash page’s format and layout. 

Work Area View 

In Work Area View, go to the Splash Page link within the Work Area View to access the Splash 
Page Menu (Figure 5-1). Please refer to Managing Splash Pages for more information. 

Editing Templates 

Classic View 

1) Click the Templates link to view the Templates page (Figure 12-6). This menu displays all the 
templates you have created or uploaded for the project.  
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Figure 12-6 Templates page  

2) Click the Edit  icon to view the Template Details Page (Figure 12-7). Edit the necessary details 
and click Update Info to save your changes.  

 

Figure 12-7 Templates Details Page  

To delete a template, click the Delete icon . A confirmation window will appear. Click OK. The 
template will automatically be deleted. 

You can also add a new template to the Project Template List by clicking the Add New Template 
Using Wizard button. This loads the first step of the Template Wizard. Please see Uploading a 
Template Using the Template Wizard for more information.  

To edit template content areas, click the Content Areas link. The Content Area List (Figure 12-8) 
will be displayed. Please see Adding Content Areas within a Template for more information. 
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Figure 12-8 Content Page  

Work Area View 

In Work Area View, click Templates to view the Templates Page (Figure 5-1). Please refer to 
Section Four for more information on working with Templates within this menu. 

Editing Languages 

Classic View 

In Classic View, the Languages page is identical to the Languages page in the OpenSites Work 
Area Languages link. You can edit your project’s language and language pack settings within this 
menu.  

Work Area View 

In Work Area View, go to the Languages link within the Work Area View to access the Languages 
page (Figure 12-9). Please refer to Managing Languages for more information. 

 

Figure 12-9 Languages page  

Editing Forms 

Classic View 

1) Click the Forms link to view the Forms page (Figure 12-10). This menu displays all the forms 
you have created for the project.  
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Figure 12-10 Forms page  

2) Click the Edit  icon to view the Form Details Page, identical to the Forms Details Page (Figure 
8-2) in Work Area View. Edit the necessary details and click Update Info to save your 
changes.  

To delete a form, click the Delete icon . A confirmation window will appear. Click OK. The form will 
automatically be deleted. 

Work Area View 

In Work Area View, click Forms to view the Forms page (Figure 6-1). Please refer to Section Six 
for more information on working with forms within this menu. 

Editing Modules and Templates 

Classic View 

In Classic View, the Site Summary Menu (Figure 12-11) is identical to the Site Summary Menu in 
the OpenSites Work Area Site Summary link. You can edit your project’s included modules and 
templates within this menu.  

 

Figure 12-11 Site Summary Menu 
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Work Area View 

In Work Area View, go to the Site Summary link within the Work Area View to access the Site 
Summary Menu. Please refer to Managing Modules and Templates for more information. 

Viewing the Site Map 

Classic View 

In Classic View, the Site Map Menu (Figure 12-12) is identical to the Site Summary Menu in the 
OpenSites Work Area Site Summary link. You can view and print your project’s site map and 
module information within this menu.  

 

Figure 12-12 Site Map Menu  

Work Area View 

In Work Area View, go to the Site Map link within the Work Area View to access the Site Map 
Menu. Please refer to Viewing the Site Map for more information. 

Managing Admin Users 
The User Login Menu allows users with special permissions to log in within the Admin Panel to 
access authorized areas. You can add admin users through the Admin Users List page (Figure 
12-13). 
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Figure 12-13 Admin Users List page  

Classic View 

The Admin Users List page (Figure 12-13 displays all the admin users for the project - OpenSites 
User, Superuser, Anonymous, and other user profiles created by the administrator.  

By default, the main project administrator is assigned the OpenSites User account. The main 
administrator uses opensites as the login name and enters opensites as the password to access the 
Admin Panel with full permissions and privileges.  

The main project administrator (OpenSites User) can assign the Superuser account to the site 
project lead and designate specific permissions and privileges as needed. The user name for the 
Superuser account is superuser and the password is superuser. 

The Anonymous user account is a default account for users that have a valid username and password 
for OpenSites. The user name for this account is anonymous and the password is anonymous. 

OpenSites Users can create new accounts for designated users and can configure permission types 
for each account 

Adding a New Admin User 

1) To add a new Admin User, click the Admin Users link to view the Admin Users List page. 
Click the Add New User link to display the Admin User Details Page (Figure 12-14). 
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Figure 12-14 Admin User Details Menu  

2) Enter a unique user name and assign a password to the user name in the User Name and 
Password fields. 

3) Enter an E-Mail address for the user in the E-Mail field 

4) Select Active from the status field and click the Add Update button. 

5) Check View Dashboard after Login if you wish the user to first see the Internet Marketing 
toolkit's dashboard. 

6) To quickly assign preconfigured rights, check one of the available Roles option. Check 
Administrator if you wish to give this Admin User full rights. For more information on creating 
additional role options, see below.  

7) Click the Add/Update button. 

Work Area View 

In Work Area View, click Admin Users to view the Admin Users List page. Follow the Classic View 
procedures to add a new admin user. 
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Adding Admin User Permissions 

Classic View 

1) After you have created a new admin user, select a permission type for the new user from the 
Permission Type field and select a corresponding Permission Value (within the same Admin 
User Details Page). Each permission type can be further configured: 

 

Page Select from Add, Edit, Delete, Page Modules Control, Approve,  
Publish, and Draft. 

Form Select from Add, Edit, Delete, Copy, and Mapping. 

Template Select from Add, Edit, and Delete. 

Modules Select from View, Module Configuration, and Module Operations. 

Users Select from Add, Edit, Delete, and Edit Permissions. 

Language 
Packs 

Select All, Edit. 

Styles and 
Appearance 

Select All, Edit. 

File Manager Select All, Edit. 

Content Area Select from All, Add, Edit, Delete, Approve, Publish, and Draft. 

CustomAdmin Select from All, Edit 

PageLayout Select from All, Add, Edit, Delete 

DashBoard Select from All, Add (allows the user to add new dashboards), View 
DashBoard (only allows the user to view the dashboard) 

Splash Page Select from All, Edit. 

Site Summary Select from All, Edit. 

Language 
Pages 

Select from All, Edit. 

Payment 
Options 

Select from All, Edit. 

 

2) The Permission Type Value drop-down box lets you further specify which areas the user can 
have access to with the rights assigned above. If you wish the user to have the assigned rights to 
all areas, ensure Permission Type Value drop-down box is set to All. 
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3) Click the Add Permission button to save the new permissions and to update the Admin User 
account. 

To delete a permission from an admin user account, go to the Admin User Detail Page and find the 
permission type you would like to delete from the Permission Types List. Click the Delete icon  
assigned to it. The permission type will automatically be deleted.  

Work Area View 

In Work Area View, click Admin Users to view the Admin Users List page. Follow the Classic View 
procedures to add a new admin user permission. 

Roles 

Roles are a quick way to assign a complex batch of rights to a user. You create a Role (for example 
"Web Support") and then assign appropriate rights to the role. For example, the Web Support role 
might have Edit access to pages, templates, and content areas but not edit access to users or 
payment options. If you add a new Admin user who works in Web Support, you can then simply assign 
the Web Support role to the user instead of laboriously assigning rights via the Admin User Detail 
page. 

1) To add a new role, click the Admin Users link to view the Admin Users List page. Click the 
Role List link at the top of the page to display the Role List page. 

2) Click the Add button at add a new Role.  You will be taken to the Role Details page. 

3) Enter a role in the Role Name field (for example "Web Support"). 

4) Click the Submit button. 

5) You can now use the Permission Type drop-down box to add permissions as you would to an 
individual user. 

Managing Admin User Accounts 

Classic View 

Click the Edit  icon from the Admin Users List page to view the Admin User Details Page. Edit 
the necessary details and click Update Info to save your changes.  

To delete an admin user, click the Delete icon  assigned to it. A confirmation window will appear. 
Click OK. The account will automatically be deleted.  

Work Area View 

In Work Area View, click Admin Users to view the Admin Users List page. Follow the Classic View 
procedures on managing admin user accounts. 

Managing Page Content 
The Admin Panel allows you to manage your project’s page content. With proper user permissions, you 
can get, save, approve, and publish content for each Web page within its Page Details Menu under the 
Contents tab. 

Classic View 

Click the Pages link from the Main Menu and click the page name of the page you would like to edit 
and click on the Content tab. The Page Details Menu Content tab will be displayed.  
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Work Area View 

In Work Area View, double-click a page icon to view Page Details Menu Content tab.  

Once you are at the Contents tab WCE, perform these procedures to accomplish the following: 

Sending Draft Content for Approval 

Admin users that have been given Pages > Draft and Add Pages permissions are able to load and 
save new and existing content within the Content tab WCE. For more information about Admin User 
permissions, please see Adding Admin User Permissions. 

1) Within the Content Tab WCE of the page you would like to edit, select a content area type from 
the Content Area Type drop-down menu. Select Body Content to select the entire page. 

2) Click the Get Content button to load the current Saved content (Figure 12-15) if any saved 
content is available.  

 

Figure 12-15 Pages Details Menu > Content Tab WCE  

3) Enter new or edit exiting content within the WCE. Use the WCE tools to format your page styles 
and layout.  

4) Click the Update button to save your current changes.  

5) Click Send for Approval to send content for approval. A Comments dialog box is displayed. Enter 
any comments for the approver and click Submit. The page content is automatically submitted for 
approval. 

Approving Draft Content 

Admin users that have been given Pages > Approve and Add Pages permissions are able to load 
saved draft content as well as save and edit new and existing content within the Content tab WCE. For 
more information about Admin User permissions, please see Adding Admin User Permissions. 

1) Go to OpenSites Admin Panel Classic View > Pages Menu (Figure 12-16) Click the Pages Waiting 
for Approval link to view pages waiting for approval (Figure 12-17). 
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Figure 12-16 Pages Menu - Classic View  

 

Figure 12-17 Pages Details Menu > Pages Requiring Approval  

2) In the Pages Requiring Approval section, click the page name to view the page content requiring 
approval. The Page Details Content tab is displayed. 

3) Enter new or edit the content within the WCE. Use the WCE tools to format your page styles and 
layout.  

4) Click Send for Publication to approve the content and send it for publication. A Comments 
dialog box is displayed. Enter any comments for the publisher and click Submit. The page content 
is automatically submitted for publication. 

Click Not Approved to reject the submitted content. 

Publishing Approved Content 

Admin users that have been given Pages > Publish and Add Pages permissions are able to load 
approved content as well as save and edit new and existing content within the Content tab WCE. For 
more information about Admin User permissions, please see Adding Admin User Permissions. 

1) Go to OpenSites Admin Panel Classic View > Pages Menu (Figure 12-16) Click the Pages Waiting 
to be Published link to view pages waiting to be published (Figure 12-18). 
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Figure 12-18 Pages Details Menu > Pages to be Published  

2) In the Pages Waiting to be Published section, click the page name to view the page content to be 
published. The Page Details Content tab is displayed. 

3) Enter new or edit the content within the WCE. Use the WCE tools to format your page styles and 
layout.  

4) Click Publish to send the content for publication. The content is published and is immediately 
available on the live website. 

Click Do Not Publish to reject the submitted content. 

Payment Options 

 

Figure 12-19 Payment Options Page  

The Payment Options link under the Classic View's Main Menu lets you set up online payment 
particulars for modules that accept online payments. 

Classic View Only 

1) Click the Payment Options link to view the Payment Options page (Figure 12-19) is 
displayed. 

2) Select your payment gateway using the Payment Processor drop-down box. 

3) Complete the setup fields as appropriate. Consult your payment gateway's supplied 
documentation for which fields need to be completed and the appropriate values. 

4) Click the Update button. 
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Section 13: Launching Your Site 

After you have created and edited you project’s Web pages and configured general site settings, you 
are now ready to launch your site. 

1) Go to the My Projects Page and click the Launch Website button. Click OK on the 
Confirmation Window. The Website Cost Page will be displayed (Figure 13-1). Select a cost 
recommendation from the list. You can view the details of each recommendation by clicking the + 
and - icons. 

 

Figure 13-1 Website Cost Page  

2) Once you have selected a project type and the associated cost option, click Continue. The 
Launch Website Page will be displayed (Error! Reference source not found.). 

 

Figure 13-2 Launch Website Page  
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3) To launch your website in the OpenSites WDP for your website project, you must register your 
website project through the MAPS system. Launch the project in the MAPS system and point the 
DNS (Domain Name Server) to our server:  

In Toronto, Canada:  

Primary DNS: ns.voloper.net 

Secondary DNS: ns2.voloper.com  

In London, UK:  

Primary DNS: ns1.voloper.co.uk (213.253.177.98)  

Secondary DNS: ns2.voloper.co.uk (213.253.177.99)  

4) Enter a domain name in the domain name field. 

5) Select a hosting location - choose from Toronto, Canada or London, UK. 

6) Select a Payment Method - choose from Annually, Monthly, Every Three Months, or Every Six 
Months. 

7) Choose from Urchin or LiveStats in the Stats Report Tool field.  

8) Enter any special instructions or details for custom work in the text area provided. 

9) Click the Submit button. Your launch request will be automatically sent to one of our support 
specialists for review and a confirmation page will be displayed. 

If you have submitted a website customization request previously, your launch request will be 
submitted to one of our project coordinators for review. 
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Section 14: Editing a Live Website 

After your website has been launched, OpenSites WDP allows you to edit a live site and view changes 
instantaneously in real time. 

OpenSites WDP allows you to perform full edit functions for a live website and fulfill all website 
administrative tasks, as well as enabling inactive modules you have previously selected during the 
Build Process. 

Activating OpenSites Modules  

1) Log in to OpenSites WDP and go to the My Projects Page. 

2) Click the Admin Panel link and login into the project’s Admin Panel. The Admin Panel will be 
displayed, in Classic View or Work Area View, depending on your preference.  

3) Click the Login link from the User Options Menu (if you are working in Classic View) or from 
the Web Area Panel Menu (if you are working in Work Area View) to login as a superuser 
within the Admin Panel. The Advanced User Admin Page will be displayed (Figure 14-1).  

 

Figure 14-1 Advanced User Admin Page  

4) Enter a Username (the default user name is superuser) and Password (the default password is 
superuser) and click the Login button.  

5) Once you have successfully logged in, double click the page you would like to activate a module 
in to open its Page Details View. 

6) Click the Modules tab to open the page’s Modules Section. The available list of modules for the 
page will be displayed (Figure 14-2). 
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Figure 14-2 Admin Panel - Modules Section  

Please note that this list will only include modules you have previously selected for this 
page before Site Launch. Please contact us to add a module that has not been previously 
selected. 

7) Select the modules you would like to activate from the list and click the Update Details button. 
The message Update Complete will be displayed.  

Go to the Modules Menu (if you are working in Classic View) or from the Web Area Panel Menu 
(if you are working in Work Area View) to configure and access the Admin Menus of the module(s) 
you have activated. 

Date-Time Widget 

 

Figure 14-3 Date-Time Widget under the Practical Module menu. 

The Date-Time Widget will display the date/time in various formats on your web pages. Place the 
widget in your page contents via the WCE’s [p] toolbar icon. OpenSites will insert the following 
placeholder: [DATE:{Format=]. 

After the equals sign you need to define the date/time format. Enter one of the following codes: 
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Code Appearance 

d} 08/17/2000 

D} Thursday, August 17, 2000 

f} Thursday, August 17, 2000 16:32 

F} Thursday, August 17, 2000 16:32:32 

g} 08/17/2000 16:32 

G} 08/17/2000 16:32:32 

m} August 17 

r} Thu, 17 Aug 2000 23:32:32 GMT 

s} 2000-08-17T16:32:32 

t} 16:30 

T} 16:32:32 

u} 2000-08-17 23:32:32 

U} Thursday, August 17, 2000 23:32:32 

 

Note: Remember to enter the letter code and close the left curly bracket { with a right curly bracket } 
or else your page will generate an error. The widget always displays the site user's local time except 
for the U/u format code which displays UTC (Universal Time Code) regardless of where the site user is 
located. The display also follows the user's regional settings. For example the T/t format will display 
either in 24 hour (16:45) or 12 hour (2:45 PM) format depending on the user's regional settings. 

 

 

Figure 14-4 Date-Time Widget placeholder properly formatted with opening and closing curly brackets {} 
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Section 15: Talk to Us 

Your feedback is important to us. Whether you'd like to share your opinion about a product, ask a 
question about one of our services, or comment on our website, we want to hear from you. Send your 
feedback and valuable suggestions to us.  

We look forward to hearing from you.  
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Section 16: OpenSites WDP: Glossary 

Border 

Border refers to the boundary line at the edge of the Web page or module 

Em 

An em is a unit of measurement that refers to the font size of the parent element in a Web page2. 

Graphical User Interface (GUI) 

A computer interface that uses pictures and icons instead of text. Pronounced “gooey”. 

Hexadecimal 

A numbering system which uses a base of 16. The first ten digits are 0-9 and the next six are AF. 
Hexadecimal numbers are used to color Web pages. For example, the hexadecimal equivalent for the 

color white is #FFFFFF4.  

Hyperlink 

Highlighted graphics or text in a Web page which jumps to a new page or location in the page when 
clicked. Hyperlinks can also be used to download files. 

Navigation Menu 

A list of hyperlinks found at the top, bottom, or left of a Web page that allow users to view the major 
topic pages of a Web site. 

Pull/Push 

Pull implies bringing content into a site. Push implies sending content from your site to other sites. 

Radio Button 

An element in the user interface that allows a user to select an option. Each button represents a 
mutually exclusive selection.  

Rollover 

A rollover occurs when the mouse pointer moves over a graphical element and displays a 
change in appearance.  

Social Media 

Rich media sites that allow two way user connectivity. Examples include Facebook and 
Twitter. 

URL 

Uniform Resource Locator. A Web address, such as http://www.google.com. 
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World Wide Web Consortium (W3C) 

The World Wide Web Consortium (W3C) is an international consortium where Member organizations, a 

full-time staff, and the public work together to develop Web standards5. 

Worldwide Accessibility Initiative (WAI) 

The Web Accessibility Initiative (WAI) works with organizations around the world to develop strategies, 

guidelines, and resources to help make the Web accessible to people with disabilities6. 
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